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Itethctose Cookies are ,oede slter tate reelpe:
Onto cup at butter- . email cop-two cope at
eagler, three cups of Sour, two a"% eaoaing
out -to whit of i? a' "oid not quits thin, cut

in leec eaeha(N yolt c ,a~e-.qate oene ore

get-rally p/rutarret: b'-at the white at the aeip

via-t owl rarw~rv.,t sad uproea over the tope

F-t. the,, cukiro; eprioki cianamoa aod euagr

*ver theto end bake themi.

To Cox Coax, Picas o0 SuccowatmO.-Oleo.

should he Stast cut frum the cob. U.. Sono

but perfect raulr i'ock tn whaekver you with

to preserve, sldit-with the- email end of a

piotiat eucidir. Who lie jar is brimfula, put

ci, ullrut- r"iilt, and otere oia the0 rcover ae

tightly all yin con wit, roalr honda. Pot hay

oir youthint tit, Il,,iiona ot a wash haoiler, ant

lay in t1-eon cili cly ay you, i~ee haltting iiatl,

lwtwii,,, it,-,,,. i iier- wilth cold waler, sodi hlt

toot t ioaiiiii tlar..e hour.. take out and
tighte n all~ Alil4 IN, 1siti"iil. Whenl i-tling
stid coldI. tigtutant again. K-ep in the dark.
Its a gei-i plntoh wra ip-&"' sruontnit a,,-r.
Thuns treatoad nons o wis(en laner er.r s epote

M. It il N: Lot.ru
htzrzr Fatintrt~o::i lineun.-Fiiunregge, one

cop ot auuger, onw cop at manolasas, ass bolt
cup ut butter, Silit-a up twice wilth olaing wat-
er, 1w, tecapoonnfuta iii creamu-nft-artar, one
trespoaotoi of soda, two tohloaaiafuofaa gio-
get, and Soar to cache a really elf1 batter.

Usowis lsaass-Tay IT. -Twit plalm of sifted
rye meal, one plint of sifted Corn mreal, two-
thirds of. a cp of molasses, ion. cup .f good
yeaat. onee teaspoonful salt (if yeast Is not salt-
sel, loix quite soft wit), warm-not hat-water.
Ittir in halt a teaspaimnfl of soda when light,
antd bake iiicoeni.'i4 tiss two or three hoors.
This wakes tone larg loaf or two small sue...

Limros N tlsAtAlnLo-llllee the l.aomua very
thin, only taking nout the seeds; add three pinto
of scold water lii each pound of fruit aflerbulng
cuti into pleat..; lit it stand twenty-four hours'
Nwit it until tinder, t~our int an earthen bowl
until the followinig day, weigh it, and ti every
giwnod of hoiled fruit ailid I, pmonds of lamp
isugar, too iji lii hrb tii S,,;,"iei till thei syrup
jellies and the thipsi are rathier transparesl.

Balast ('oats Ptutniiil.--Urate the earn (or
rut sod sirape it) froms a d~ ase large s~av, add
toi itsa quart of ewe'S milk, two tablespoonfuls
of tisittel butte-. a talecepnonful of sugar, a
little salt, suit the yelke ate) whitesof eve iggs.
The heab'o whites should be added last Cover
sod bake elowly 4?S linutes. Itemovo the
cover, soil brown delicately.

To CuvRT'Asais FCoer. - Select the inset
fruit oif ita kissit, leave on the stems, dip lInt
the whuiten of eggos, which have be'en beaten toi
a stiff froth, and then cover with powderedl en-
gar. Place npees paper sod set In a cool oven
until thet dong te'.iinmc Arm. Pile in a glasi
tish stud set in a i-.id pta s until wanted.
litiKaLCO Othotss. -llelct small while on-

inse; petel, and Irt stand) in strong brine for
fiur or five days, i'langing the brine twice.
Make a fresh brie, teit utrotig, heat to, a boll,
thr',w it, the ,,noue and lijil lIve suoute,i.
(tirain and park in glass Jars. Fill up with
e-al'ling vinegar I'o which yea bare adlet
white pepper-s'ortn., whiole. mace sail cloves.
I !'rtew dtown its.. riiers and keep in a cool
.(aset Viou may ti..e thien In two months..

S4Trwir, Ca'tr.trt.owiwt. -%,Itt lii salted water
until tender, cnit into ismall i-luste~rs, pack stenms
diownwardl into a vegeitable ill-sI,, and covser
with idrawis btntS *e iitdi an filli,weo: Take a
litit iif milk. It inisi, to a bi'il, thi"iken with a
risiall ejsiiaiiiiot fluter usot. Is atewth wills a
little aisilk, ailit twi epiiUuitot of butter, salt,
and a quetez. lin the jab..- of a leosn. A fiw
bets of the yellou sai itay lie' idde-d. 'as).-
tags prsipared'ini thee salie way, siartc~it that it
shousli let .biijite'd tefor. ,-oaking, is not to lbe

Zea Wsees..
Why Isi i so few of outr farmter.. have ice

h u.oa"0 Here in town private ice lIonic, are
quSitieiioinsn, limit ti Ilodone in the counttry is
U.. ear -prils. Whly ie it! lioppose in some
i'i-.?aai' yin di Isis.' t~i liring your lee sod
esaw lost feotu a ,hiei-saeri, yots have teams and
ttt."winik od rin -t oitrie,-.'ayvar. If the gesr,
far,,s r us ir' "rrii4..i'- ton it, slilj~eit sissi will
is 'unIt il~i,l hi!t Is, in gails; to lziii,) an i,
tLe,, iii tou Siu.? * h lito inter- rous,,- all right
i'is,,tttl, tint eetslt.-t-s iih i -c leons J diint. Ats
is.e liiti' is aai1tv busilt suit tilled ansi ith' ex-
li-isni. is trifling' t-.ioij:or.,d ti Slic Lniuilt it will
la to ioin .ittiuig iii' 1 oottsuis'r days. Thsiik
,.dthe-i',,l ii... li-ui':silde, ated osisgur water

oiisin tli'iulawat-" iii if,., se r and- harvest
-- h 1f Iot -um-tel" itL.re 1- liii null, butter and

il-ate iveri wtills the' goodi wile cudigels her
srjion ti, iii, ii , * .deilrt psIs"- fir theti. its
,t iosstr.-at youi witfels.ia well tille.) for )siitse
Isixt scmtietar, .lits 1-lorisur witi treat yon tos
tin i-means. Iblitit Prip.i. it- ass stiaking one
wisid tor tlsi farre-c and two for hi. wife.

lashilng (ithew In Rohs.

I notice lihat thes aunt.Jsrt of packing builer
its ltrini is laini st,.css'nssis, as tbousgh it was a
t.-w idea. On tlhieiiotrary, I know that bulter
atea 5)isji~ed astuire) thet Horn tos California In
SlatS say in IlSyt, toe t was lb re aod need the
Siutlir myscelf. It wan tim-t pack'..( in small
u-ge' ate) then St-es' kegn headed upS andI fhll
.4 tst~r, woit plc-i-I is e large esik aol that
1hit o tp with lsi i., stnl lead,). up tight. 'The
Wittr wais io lisnStv fail oidsidtisiii, althonugh

it ts, ssrsiiiiar Si e bntte~r, aisist ofeunree was
fit ret sjlualiv eit isi s c~lsi-l It soltd readily,

Iew uPi, fr it.,. 11." pousndl, anit to th~sem of
it.' slit hail iit at tie-, nr tastes) butter for stx
ur egist osUtis.ihe Potn ran tie a-teured it sosureel

gisiel, eveo if st was is litlt) strong.
About that Uni'.-, or aeon after a party pat-

sobs uiiM~ osabif pa~lL Is -~4
1hainas .eo s sdm i es Smonmle,
most, mnd then thusg b.. to brio..
It -o dealmol twit buttor thus prqmred culsd
he shippod mssead lbs world, .. dl. all dlime.,
aso pboumer. o. lam ar, but whetherarusnor mot
I - ma blah M M

Whoa wos a hay, romldlaga lb. th s .t of
Now lork, my mother used Is peek her butter
in ome fists t wilblasu mams or two of lhe

sola seera it with brine, as I blIt
ened. aso air tramomula.trt with it i epadrfat
Mm pasmbtea It would he
of Your butt r makers Is we lbs perimot of
peaking in grime hoesma I auseesef a it would

enabe te buterIs me mou long delnces
without deterlsarais., gad is.a much ma door
is msknowsasuhotaaeo whisk as ruadlly ab-
garbo flayor. ma milk mod huller. It Is smport-
oily aujeot Is Isjur yh bei shipped or
.aread Is lb. vicinity of othber subuvmba

A.anm Ifluotemssm, I recollsot ames, that a
.han wa kiledirethe vicinity of our homuse,

lM ovory particl of milk mal .ream s lb.th
collr we. as biller i a couple of bouru at-
tarward thatiIt win. buposmlbla Is us. it, mad It
was aM throwis away.

For that reasoos, milk, croam, mmd bstter
should alwymy ho kept hyrlbnnastves, mmd sos-
or Morloo Is a cellar or room with meat, vewn-
tables, or may other obsboani, which ha'. a prreytlrllavor. Eves theahaktu it In tubs
iot the car., or keepisig Ill a isro houses im'
ronne,'tloo with other ubobalmaco, will Injure it.
ilsaoafi parkimginI brims will preserve Itosr on-
lamb flavor mail iwoclessa, aol provest lb.' bt
morplisa of haildavorm. it will be a groat thing
for bohproducer aad coooumor.

Thor. ram ho to doulit that It will railled
lb. air from contact with it andl preserve it for
a loargr period., and It seems reasonable that
It ahould provest lbs botter from aboorb~img
had amelta mad flavor..

It Is qotte probable that other preservative
ekhemicais man ho aided Is lbs hrtao with ad-
vaastagee, hut this Is a matter that reqoires lbs
ehowoicoihaswlr-dge of osperle, mail eaperimeat
to demnuotrate. Wh mot have some of your
agrlreltoral college professors KiVa Ibisl mat-
ter their attentione Nothing rould beoof miffs
intorest to ths people of a Hatel that makes. so
much butter as Iowa dloes, ma well as the coua-
try at large.-Oboerver, Is Iows Hiomestea

tiasusteg of Oe Leshor.
When unexpeeted guests arrive, after the

hili-of-fare is tiadsl out for dlinner, I aeldomn
conotider it mereotary ti, make any changes, 'In-
leos it is to lo.,rea-ef the quantity. T'o.day
thecro was no freshi meei to be had, so wo had
resource to tlro inevitab~e pork barrel. Ha~viti;
caot off sa many thinslaices of the nitre while
mt-at as was nus'wary, I 1,ot then- in a dish of
cold water, to freshen, anl wait tlli this v-ge-
tabl es were prepared, soil very nearly ,'a,k.'t.
Then taking themn frtom their noal bati, I rill'. I
them in d~our, anl pet them lnte a well-heticg'
iryilij-pan, to inok as briskly as pisitib., till
c als side was a crisp, light brown. When tak-
en upon the platter a little of the bothom of
the gravy was paurcil upon rach pirer that
l~Os who preferred it with the sew potstuot,
might have theircrhoice.

Justa t dinerwmas gel to the table,
visitors cate, and .me of lhou I knew to ho a
notable house wits and an eze tteunt cosok, anl
she It wma whe asked the mutetlol of ,ioking
the perk, oaring she badl not r,,tihebe anything
so well In a Ko time. When told the proe-es,
shke maid she hail never so prepared it, or eaten
mayr reoked that way, and thou remarked:
ll"Hw inuch we can learn of one another.-

Rtural New Yorker.

Warninag lawagiugb.
KTree Agents.-Truly ae a cdase they give

abundant eantes for comnptaint, bat there is no
u sed of beiug snpoeed upon by thent, A safe
rule to deal with only each as carry a curtifi-
cate of recent date, showing their cosunet-ion
with aitine well-known, reliable nurseryman.
Thyar o an unotized bleseing, and hut

forther wrk hiscoutrywould he far mnore

I trseeles than now.
Mr. C. P. ttee, a Germana twenty-four yeare

eon, Dug 7,000 Bushiels of Potatoes, with a
tfork, in a twenty-four acre Ohio field last year,
at a coet of one rent pr buhoehl His deity
average was tilt) bsiuhete; his heat day's work

t..;iosashete Itut The Farm Journal ealplains
that ihe did not have to shake thenm out of a
tangle of "weeds four feet high" at the rate oif

i t0 busuhele an, acre; the land was "jice, cleatn
1 andl mellow," and each acre yielded nearly :ati

bushels.

tThe Ohio Agricultural EL. itatlon calla at-
tetutou to the fact that in its enperincente ptota-
toot raised front large whale seed, ripened
tine dayse ariier than tiase fromn toad cut to
single eesc.

The Prairie Ferner say. that the Hon. Htem-
aeil Dysart is growing 11Th acre. of Timothy for
Iseed, and that ho sitwe half a bushel of an-el to
the sasm with oats. Him reasont for snch heavy
seiting te that the dulnce lsow,- griiwthi of thie
Tinmathy smotthers the weeclt. We should
think it would crowd the rut, an welL,

A (loon WAesL-Fur gaill on work heirsee or
"any ether feetsh wounite otn anitmils, take two

hmarts of water, into whiiihl disoolvi' a pttiund
riotsh tinks, soil aft "r oe'tttitg, Isitur off Italse'er

letitltit. ifer Cuta, lienole two ontuci'a of
sugar iof lead in a little wate-r, andl aitil t til,

along with halt' a pint of hiue.-el Oil ti tine litne
water. Istir the tliatarir w-lI coil its in rily for
use It mrnt In- ki1.t liong titne in tightly
corkedi liottl"a.

Whether hoeiaing isn sieeeesary or not remaeine
to be teisted to the satiafaetiusn iif the majority.
Sonte believe that shinoe avinoit be dhiipensed
w~th on the eishhlesstiise- of thsc cities, but are
inclined tos the opinion that shooe art- not alto.
gi-thor necessary on softt csandy, or light,
gravelly roade. In Csitiagi a gentlenman ni'g-.
lertied to shoe his horn', and allowe~l it to work
on the cobble attone". At first t~i', feet became
Isiitiiuwhat ear-. and the hoofa 'rackel and
* etnicit very brittle. its tnim', liuever, the
hoofs begani to iardlenis hetiateri'. le'ianie cal-
tone to thiehart n-a';e, nitit noiw thiowoer doi-
clarce he wiould not tin'st- inw again under
any ,'ireumitonteosi . Joitt here we de-
sire' to call attesition ti thie subiject.
If its" feet, biy ditre'ct c'intrac-t withth le earth,
tiohirvi', and tli-' tendernies anud tirttlenees of
huoef in ohangeiti, it may Ion jtei'ibile that thene

abht have hteonil dowikterhre o h avbcme alarmedi at what theiy sop-
poelamntieiis, when a little pastiu'nce would

csavciteu'nonitreto the' to-thu I as feasibile. -"
Any one whoai aeenetiisedl to wiesting stoic.
bdssite v1ewry iencoveniunt to walk barefooted
fir a fow days' btsttafti'r aeihort timsethse foot
tuecisno, iniso'saillet stits~tsn-eet with ubhi ttthey
conme In contact, amti ine the casidy manaages
to walk on thme etieseegrevol, ointhieeaiiu, water,
sir even ulemn sharp ooiimtauce,u without the
least di tilcoily. Thus it ste'u) be w th horsese,
wheti the ehocs are retntiai'. Thi-y will find
walking awkward, and the feet niay hb-come
sore; but after a laps- of tithe themy will be
able to poll over thne wonat kind-, of road's.
Ittmfar aiioieen urimi oisiuiiiari- ionicirned, we
have not given the muatte'r a t, .; Lit the e-
pn'rlm'neeof tlose whmo have tr-ie w-irking horeae I
without shorn cassiot be Ignisti" It will be
haril to cislvin,- t oot p' nicite that ehoelens
bie.sa bet ntr h adnbl tre.but that harsesma sework ujuan giood country
roas ielwithin the- litostof poontihility. It would
not he a troubilesomno rvlsurttnent if farmers.
shouldo put the meatier to a test by leaving the
shoes owone or two fier cemparleon. ix we

asst, wsheurhsaemnssyw w~kanhsusm
itaruad b- au gth Mh i e lawrsso.
weuli s sss in nitso spssieasedta wlom bad

Nolh.sod darligsi busy tiam.-1ii n

e1Mah te Wh & i.eWasss
It is a waste of minute to spread it too thin-

ly. Better messros ireeacrtes weil anal get I.,.
bushel o awimeat than spread the saute manure
over Iensaeaas and get iy1ibushets... Plough
eacty saneissto art thme scatteed grain ono that
oat stnhbtettgiowth, san then htll it by
thorough harrowing. A ours1 is a ptent out
of pleas Oats are out of ptace to a wheat
...d.. Harrowing1 is of aequal importanceaas

phugibsg for the wheat crop. Poor pibangh-i
meo hs ad; but a wett ploucghed laa masy

easily buedwot useless for wlsashby ea~ctcnl
wing....g.No ether farm itaplemeamt is

so oft sto.e asti as thme maIler, and not other
maces useful in Its ptaie. A harrow mlmouldt
always fottow acotler when the atop in wimiat
..... I havt maceu seded always adsgeeamte."
said Virgil, "antess the. hest are moe-leed with
auch care anl eutlead out with labor."....
oiast sand rust are avoidret by otmeping that
sa" t ao motuttmamef four ise'rs-e of sullphate ot
aisppeeton a gatlos of watar. which in eouatlm foe
ire Iebethl' if skillfulty aptliet, tand wilt be

alt atasoriasaL Mualpiato of rapper is thm ae aot
effsctivat agent for the dalaaa'eatmou of spore.s of
all the minute fungi oal:s me ract and smut

.. Early sowing, anal tlae Hessian /ry; lsae
mowiuog., and rees. Thaen, arm the ttcylla andl
Chasrylaltls of the whsest ,roewer. Avidaa both
by atowing to lats for tim.' Ity; but by spaecial

Proceor dw Lit tuna se as toavovadlihe othea
danger.....rillting wheat myars Itai cont In
sand, seat masrs. And drilling the seed is equal
te a gsluafin vAetbshtlelslarracare is the yiclct

baccalal. tf a farmer hen no drill tot hint 'hirat
ties faar Its coot. per serei. It wilttpay him

.. Never mind a rough asurfsce so thast the
seed has a waft time bait tu lie in. Tha trougic
surface is a geod blankett lto keap the voseeg
wheel warm, and as It crtnalaleaa al,was with. tics
frotsa and thawm will 'acurer thcc rails satd .. f-
focrl thsem greaa prateltion.....lea tact watch
of the wheat-gtrowar is to prattidae fnrrows tat
carry off all surface water that mIght drowac
his strop.-i. Y. Tribune.

umi2rima ZAruaa
30w Oulstpriao bevh Uheenttd 3soeasl,

and 3.etulp-nhe Qusatioseo spaut.
The scikensing sprctae eite a a-a by that uln.

ttliaag that attatadral theat aC sttiaaa of tics oclrc
Ja-tTars e,, in Drookilyn, r .'""utlly and the fcc'
questay of simcilar "aietattt" of late', ecake s
recent article in the lancal lay Dr. Btarr, inavai.
cat iabaa-r of ltst raoyal laritaions. implortanit saad
ittteresttaag. lHt regardlt judicial hangtng Is
It. phycaiological aselctls, and ateas fraom a be-
inane point of view, believing that too much Is
now left lts the dilscretiaon of the hangman.

Calceaft, it appears, tovariataly usedthesho l
strop (aif sletet two feet anda a half),. andl nadg-
log tram blat role's, still an existence, dealt
tenet have beec'a jas'ajea'aaa by slow asphyxaa
Mlar~wait adatatal Its a laaag drap. That Anterl.
can nmrthadtal asallatl "a saicutitta. nanliaoatiot
of ritnting the cullarit sap to the yard-artn -

lm,htegio'4, daeath may racelt from asphtsaa
61-0411 of 11lical in theat brain, sephyaca witl
apoaplaxy. eyueatpa' (atwater), setl iniury to Plit
spinal corciatd tha nierves of thae lnage an.
atuactal. While daatli fracan 5ealpdja5 as oir
allutrily braaeatht atcoat cy thesi h'rt alcat
eboulal not lea toia'rata'at, it might tic sae
i'amplltaha.al wilthout mau-h sit. atTriaag Ttaa ctan
atntiaatia.s hoetatal, be Coa.atjctt a Tine ctrnara'-,
sian of vcein. arteria's, anada if patesiblaa, aa
nervaasa is of etenatas ea~a iiiata.rtetame In the praj
tat "'acaca -I r.;aaI aa.' 'a t.c,".. aaaeaa lttp the A'la
Ieg of the winadpipet. 't he nseat eatitable peedi
lice of naoote is bea.awa-ua the lower jaw ats.
what las aalted the lcaaidl honel. ahe latter being a
vary maovablets', ells - arch at the haes o
Its'- tangena; which, says the tat 'dalla lez ciig
rapaler, "ao'lsrate'i entirely f rom the rca-
oaf the skeletoat, in acompjose.)I of Siva tin
titet piartions snareptibae o1 nmotion isla
ita eacti other." The raape lsaituld tbe thlt
and pliable, anad not verr- elastic; a
wilt rope would be that best. Tiae naog saltaal
I.., placed under the low,-r jaw, and the dratl
esaaaald he long rtaicagha taotally tatupraso tia

'tdp bo el-.e-Is anid narves. A half
nh itrotat with a adropa of fracet faaur taa sit

fe.t, accordingi to alse weight of the primoner
woelal prbabasly h"" nusenfiaat. Lsarhat Irats
I-n 'a'.s of lalatxl in het barsain (.ra-brat lavpter

isaim) anta its 'oalcbiiaatiaae witha a'aplsyxaa ane
taaacaitlc"ntio ns of ilhe foretoinag t'aam aaf ala-th
avail ratuilt from ntea'aiplaete aoaaeariatiaa', lisa
wiaaalailntisotlaieing aqiite a'loataL. Thae re-tota
oaf tlaatlaaoala'atstsaasaal inro tiea'citsa is oisntrtxt
atl, baut noat thec arta"ritt supaply. Hitatsee. tac
catiaaa in a raltaer slaw means af folly la" acy

i ntg life. Leaatha framena ox oyaaa-ar iw-ona taas;
bac' aaaa-ait'ate wilth hsnging,. baut ie tat-at Ira'
aytacntty 'canetcas- . with the langIarj.I
alcaat the mesa rapaca snat la'at laainfial nat-tia
aal. lhoaagha lo:rlaote the raraest. In a a-i-
aof tyaaaeaae, Dr. Ilart founal thae haa-art-a
cvtaaaad to dawan' vac twa laiaiut'.a. fraae
thce tatna. thaa itaat woac darwta. lsaic larga-la
aaaatribaata. taai al ratai~lita' af ,ita resaati aia ala-a,
.a'aa,-e 1)"tkttlaaaa Ia. acase' a1 l~y atiaaia.'aaat.aaai
frc'a""taa-'af la'tataata aaiaae-atca el acaaa'hespee waill
a
'aaaac1aaact la' ac ra-ca. at! at >-pe act rat. it it
fiaa~aia'atlv tlaaa1aa .hiat Ia. atnjury sac-c- Ista:t
tta.' raaptuara'af a ia,' haaa ';ct afft ha aalaa.. tic'- fiat
aIaaaia uticac whica"-J ta la-act ra-te. ftiac-la at-a".
aaaaaat s' a-nt a-ac,' Ivai'-,aa attal aba' fa,"ac Ial ita
.laff-r-ac-ac anca use'aaacc 'Ita-- cc -a-ar, whco cc.".
ala-al'. at iaa hip cataaaaaaa thata ailreatau cata .m1
if tieln g dotaraop a isa Itaaaaatt aacientifica nia-taci

taf hsanginga. givesa a nactiottr of inettancac of itc
r.-aaIt-. af ati... a,..-tic n

liII entry ea, t~t vierte"brie were iiiparati't
it the pohinto intrjury for at trI."t an ateh, the
spietalt iard wac e. irired, arid ih. vuerti[rat ar.

eria sowt all the, lirtieutuea were torer arrrirr.'
lkhr eha'k lt thle riereetti ayetroue wirt eat
mtin ileater litre it r.rtaeirrtrroet with 'itl"t
raralyrim of all virlitttary min+. Ire.

lce+ whet. timy daering whaih the shreck .Datil
w felt ii iut "-tweritiotj of a meerend. Ec.u
'runt this th~e tiet, mtrit le ilerleitert a l i.t.
ake-n upj by tt.:e in, rruoite in trave'lnret I I the
merettlee cent"ra and bark. Althiourgh irie if
. intiii ,unatiea it .iu rtauttatirotea, dt 'Ath, ar otenwy
it a ceriataion ul file. heartsu actir-ai, .lia. 1eeL
aike, l.eie eni iaarlll.'. j'liert."eeru rurre it! "t
liest ther nieck eel if erititjii~l in tn piropirteion

at Cthe we~ight of tte intprt adrthie' ripe. *Tie
'iren oi? Chi fall ao. tuitialiet toi htaif the tintne
otmltiphetti by Ilse ertrato r ii the trrtoitil vi."u.
it'. Arenit, wrr"ttiir, 1401 teertntwmioldlii equirr,

etiepuof tnie' fir" areeone' we"tfhieif 1'!t teenrin
tirInt d iave, eno manl a tetlf firt. *rha
opi, airoult gti br taethicrk ntir troierlan-
ii', orla~rwiar" tii. abrupt ihelk writl ti
irekee n d aiii thcie' adva'itag.pr ref thie
fimg drip line": lint it atietolI net bee tier
!eite or teat iiah,leeo It sitiay break, or the hieael
rf the erieireel ter oaapejep eat. ieo kenot
beetle [" e.l~ " i I itelier the" a cell' of the lrew,,r
aarin tteithr eid,'arend di' rlref rw,.r~l; itwill
tie eta dircawi ourter thtarieutin i it,-art (ot
Igtenlteiutg. 'hue earner ehiiuull be, julii. I~ at
ugh ii iti. wnek ame temnohll arid drawe Cighl. y

ouenti te hrlel it ri p+Itier e ei while tier burly II
attrug.
tiriarertitig the. nentainrii of pain iteertor that

.iithieritioe Oe,~ r. Tail- r in p~iutJ has
ayieintht :4t h elr lr"i LA t;, i' .re l..
alo lilu,,c ut lea~ it..:,r I~f ii ' et; entere
.nvittffring toetinareerr n " r1'lR" 1tile
jeer, eteeakr if lb aiil arnaterir o ie l~ of, ire.
iroheteotr ilirgl? ,, terw. e.r. eel " that ''tile
.1lrtbavtinirofitakringaiceuvtemr I:,S t~a rit "a-
iio. i Ititinteani practnfuel u or-, .erey' jr"
ettgir~t alit nreolrting tei Cteo" pero Itt'D
Tarr says: N.o .lerelt ithe plat ii. bau e.~IL;
ineti itsci'efufltataflee bea vary a, til.

Pommel Usn
Yieeomte Duaonut, who meeasl i le-

amesas fortune by the manufacture of
ehainpague adopted the daughter of an
Italian laborer, and at his death he-
qneathed her his entire fortune. He
left him wife, from whom lee had lived
apart, but 25M,(lNNJ. His relativea madte

'an ineffectual attempt to break his will.
Ji~jI Rhaapo. a Japancee newepaper.

decarers Wat Japanese noblemen have.
unfitted theemselves by immorality and
luxurious. living for the rraponueileiliti'--Iof State, and warns them that if thenv
do not turn ever a new leaf, they will
moon be -e low in the sasle of humnaeity
as are German princes.

Mrs. Stowee the wondaer.. story-tel-
lte, who has gives greater usefulnsesi
to Loetio. than ai its people exepgt Dane
yen, ia again in health and homefalsew.
Iat flartford. She is now 79 years old ;
herhbusahediati2. At fifteeen he wass
school teacher like Mrs. Blaine. In es-
sentials she was of the wadt, where ahe
llvea seventeen veara andI where abe lbe-
gan to write, therefore her leading
charact~ers start in Kestuoky and es-
cape to Ohio.

Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, of New
York, didk sot begin him great life work
until more than Ofifees years after his

gautofrmthe ruiveraity of the
Ciyo e ork. He never attended

a theologie'al semninary, but reeeiveel the
dogree of D~octor of Divinity from Hiar-
wand beforo ho hadl asmumed him first
patetorate.

Writing of Sheridan'. ride one who
esaw him says: "He wore some of the
regulatkeoe uniform, lent not much. On
his head usa a little round ceap much am
German studenta wear. In hi. right
hand be held a enmail ruieng whipe. which
judging from the welts on the horaea
flank., head boen ineluetrioeisly used.
He was spelasheed with mud and lead a
big daub of it jnst uneder one eye, wheichl
gave him a sort of 'been-to-a-wake look.'
If he had any gauntlets they were in
hisa lockets.
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By the efforta of ex-Governor
Premcott, of New Haapsheire, 170 por-
traits of distinguiahed men have been
mecured for the Statte House, for Dart-
mouth College, him alma mater, and
Exeter Academey, where he received his

Ipreparatory education. Moat of these
are excellent likenese-sm and of much
merit am workse of art. In Exeter
Academy- can be meen likenesmesee of
Daniel Webster, EdAward Everett,
Lewis Cams, Jared lSparks, J~anes
Walker, George Baneroft, Dr. Abbot,
so long it. principal, and many other.
of great emimence. forming a gallery

Iacademy in the United States can
boast.

The Duchess de Pereigay, a ugha
French widow, Is a deceadaub of the

Ifamous Miarshal Noy. Her exttravageat
tastes led her to s fend l *40,sdurlaqaa
trip to Japan, sad *250,000 for a villa

Iat Caonnea. Her son has caused theIcourt. to take legal poe se'. on of lier

prpryfrfear of being left a penni.

A retnrnm'd Western gold miner caine
oip to the countetr of thme Miners' Armas
on Front stree't, New York, a day or
two 'mince andi reecived *'MI ( in Enaglish
smmeereigns for a fifty outsine iar of gold.
It was thme result o. twemmty-six years

otlning in Nevada and Mommtana. 'rie
wan, was a native of P'eisatmee int Co~rm-
wall, anti was about to sail for home.

Huum,* of the ltuei~sittim' ,f thme will of
an eccentric ('anadian phyit ciian nam~ed
D~unlop are as fo~llowst: *'Tnr toy eldest
sister, Joan, may fits-sere fieId. to z'on-
sole her for being ommmrritd tm it 10:1mm shle
is oblig.,l to henpe"tk. Tl m ty second
sister, Sally, the cottage thmatI ,tandla
Iieo:eyla time said field, with it'. gardlen.
l,,emmtnse, am Ito on11 is likely to mtarry
her, it will be large enoughm to lodge
hmer. To tow sister Lydia my silver
drinkinig cull, for rem ,mms nknowam to her-
sit. To imm bmrothier-in-law Jack, a
Ilunchl-imlwl. v l us~mtam lmmm will do Credit
to it. To m y bmotlher-io-limsw Christo-
jmhetr, my leat pipe", out :f gratitsde
that be omarricil mmmi sii.ter Maggie,
whmomn ino maim of last, woumld havev ink-
mn. To toy frietmI Johno ('addmill a ail-
icr teapot, thmat. Imeineg atilieted with a
slamtternmly wife,. he may themre'from drink
tea tom his conmfomrt.

Now Camphor is Nod..
The. Druggist : Camphom~r is mad"ue in

Jmmpan ill this way. After a tree Is
felled to tihe earthl it is cut into chips,
whmichm are laidi int a tub. or mm lmtrge iron
Iot pa~rtimmlly tilled with mv.::tmr, atiu
plined Dyer allitw fime. Tiiromgim hleslm
ini time ls~tltmom of liho tillth sntmtm slowly
riese, anmd, hmeatinmg time cmhip' gemmeratm.m
mil amid itn' ,mImr. tjf minrm, m , the tub
I' tim time ipsimasimmim in-elnd bitting 'ov

er. F'mmmom thisi coyegr it lm:mtmlmsm pipe
1. ads to a su",me~sjionm of omli, m ti',is withi
1 :amimml is Im 11inimtmmtim11, mitinmt time lamst of
tVmm'se tmmi. i, mlit idmml iminto timmmmmmumm-
1111trt euit'.. oilmc mi:mvm ti*,- mtl, r, tim,- die
iimumg fluomr 1sis-g pm-cf.m atm-m with
'.,,maml hoe ,Io- 1mm this t~t tm:. t -mt" I~ omii
tom immus tin the lommver mmml mj-:mmi ' t. Trime
mm qm~r *-lmmmi:mrt 3mm-mmt i, .:mplmjh-m with, ml
.-rimw lint %-T. msimm-lm mnhmIu, .nmi.m hlmmil-

Ill :. .mummmimr imm .r,-umin I.h jom-.t amm it
p et.. time, oI~ im-. in.. lTme

mcmmmlmiminr i. time, imgmmm:.tm m flotmm timo
struw, lpakedim inl win'.e mi-tm tii-n l i-t ,
r.":.mi fomr ImarkI4. Time mui ,~l iiv~d 1
tim. mmaive., for illmmzmitmemtimg mini tim.r

An illustration .11k.e way I. whisk
town may be completely Hlttd" eat bi
a change in the tisle of trail Is almowa
in the fat. which has overtakee Lisbo.
Cis.., which a few years ago was at Skil
bead of navigation on the Savanna)
river. It bad 30) stores anal dial a /our
ishing business. Now there is mot a
sin gle house left to mark the spot when

Of ail Europe.. countriss, Giermsaa
is the country where suicide is most Iro
usent, and in Germany, again, Saxou,
takes the leaud. In 1572 the ulkin"
lier of suicides in Saxony amount
eel to 6)17 (:166 to every 1,000,04)m
inhabitanta). Last year, VI.E14 persona
thun ended their lives. Iai England, is
18*12, the suicides were 1,4440 me. and
only 519 females.

It seems that the mew snuratheio
'munate of ecoroene" which was foene

so nseful in delicate operations on tila
eve was formerly useed by specialiste ta
blunt the sensibilities of thea thrdat. I
consists of muriatie acid chaemical;~
combined with the cocoa plant.

The strange spectacle of a countr
road on Are can he witnessed in Tipper
amy, Ineland. The embankments me
made of peat, upon which have bees
planted fir trees. The past havingl
sonie means bsome Ignited, hunre
of trees have been destroyed, and othier
having their roots burned away han,
fallen acrese the road. There are n
Ilaunn but the smnoke anal burning amneal
taints the atmosphere for miles arouna]

It Ii4 said that Louisiana has abow
4N1,0011,000,000O feet of pine In her for
eatst As the great lumber staites
Michigan. Minnesota and Wisa'ousi
have only $2,l)11 .I)t)I,tKN) it will ho pea
,'rived that Louisiana is very richi
timber re~sourca'a. It line, in fact, nuns
than half as much as thme three oth:
states combined.

Earthquakes appear to have thai
gooed qualities in the eyes of slckutista
Prof. Milat, the celebrated seismolo
gist, writes ompntlainiugly from Jap.s
to the British Association that the lea
season wan a comparatively poor oem
there being but 5IT earthquake ahoak.
as compared with ell during the pre

There is agreet rush of visitors to
see the Christie anal Phillips oil wells,
the greatest oil wells ever struck In the
world. in Butler county, Pa., thirty
mniles from Pittsburg. Thae cars are
crowded, and It Is estimated that no
less than 15.000N persona went to seethe
great gushers In one week. The Chris-
tie well's produiction of nearly 6,000
barrels of oil in twenty-four hours
gives it the firsat place in the history of
petroleum as the greatest wonder of the
oil trade.

The present craze Is for chryaantlae-
mums, a lower peculiar to the fall sea-
son, the latest bloom of the year. The
aigaiflcance of the name is two (Ireek
words, meaning "gohl flower," indicat-
ing that the original crysantheanum
must have been one of the simple yel-
low varieties. In its perfection, the
flower is now large and beautiful.

Toronto Globe : The streets of Win-
nipeg prset a great variety. Opera-
glass exquiaaites are jostied by half-
breeds shod witha anot-etainia; daintily
dra-tiatd ladies of fashion are side lby
aids with the Indian mother whose in-
fant r-estta in a baraided luaakot or cradle
witha a wooden back, whic'a is fasatenead
about tlae mothaer's ne-k lay a tiort of
woodena yoake. rThe mounted tilice,
whose duties liei nattaiale the city limnits,
laatkiang aftar thae illicit iuaraaalawtiaan of

av'er the laaaiaaaaa, maake' a lait of briglat
coalor. 'rTheir ,aaarla-t caaatai anal talitta
aaielaat haits can lap sea-n and adistia -
atnialia-l a lonag adiatana' saway.

The Olal South (laaitarjaan) Chaurchl iaa
Portsmothaat, N. H., lana hada but eight
leastorta in :auit Years, including th~e 11ev.
.alfacd (iatealiaag. who wa-s in-atalleal
ovaer it on the l5th tilt. Trhe

otliersi atari: .ohnla Enet.uan. wlaaa
aatlajcata.ah fraaat 1715 till haisa daltth
ina 17;21; WValliaaa Mlaartl.t-tl. fratia
17:::1 till lai',alahatl ina 1717: .latl St t.at
fromr 1 749 tilt his dleuth, iaa 175i ; Htaaaiaa-
el IHavent. fraona 1751 till hisa daltht itt
ltktia;; Nathaita lairkar, faioti Itart till liii
ala-lth its I ta-It Andtrewareno l'oau -t~a-
laaly, fromu 114''1 till hi-a rag-inaatiota in
Istat;, soual lainaic Ile N~at aaaalia-, f~utin
I$ai2 till histtraaigiaitiran itn I ktal.

A now rahiueau-mat in aegetariwni.naa
haa ba-ia des is.-aa. At al r-a--a-tt viga--
ta:risat halaa taat ini Eaglatnd, after the
usual anm not oif ditest-aiva faood ulla
laona eritamemma, a rate! -hat arat land tlta
co-irarfa ta oaahaurve that if "ae 1,-t off
reanring ar~inia tal- ar fmwail it waitlal inttar.

f-va, wilt clatht -a. llin wast, laetv.,vaor,
I'.tttaa.tly rcmaauta a, int ha- itoat harat-ti.

aig,,.aaaaa-,, liy a traitea a.taa4ra.a,i V6 lit-
ar-ma--- :stia anast rtad hist h. .t:- .atn-
lal.t. .ha.a ~.al it. ida. rit., t~. It utal

at..ia is. I ti-a n1; Ilao l gaat ,.--a. aa:.ta-ta- r.
A aaa thaaa-'. h. tdaaa'.a - 4 talitI, I -
ala-ill ca~i-t I.nt a- 1 at. is. itrt -seta tand
lua u-ha nail' alt~r i. a-ta td ta-l tha', aarray
iaf ti ii ti-ia: I- faju-tl. lie il-a. a--alu
mittal Ilt. a-If toa tI--la:11 In -tt-t that hta
lanaI t~ea a a- at aihtal '...1 its Ida.
armk


